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AN ORTHOPTEROUS PEST OF APPLE TREES 
IN THE INTERIOR OF B . C. 
By A. A. D enn ys 
D0111inion E ntoill ological Branch, Vernon , B.C. 
For a numb er o f year s . w hil e occu pied in th e general pract ice 'Of 
econ omi c ento l11 ology as a pplied to orcha rd w ork , I had be en CO I11-
plete ly m ystifi ed by a certa in type o f injury to young fruit s. F ir~ t of 
a ll . some seven yea rs ago. m y attcnti on \\'as attracted by finding young 
g reen p eache s, at Cres to n in th e Kootenay Lake a rea, w hi ch shO\\'ed 
w hat looked like di s tin ct t ooth111 arks o f a m ou sc, The peaches ,,'e r e 
only a n in ch in diam eter' and. a s I th o ug ht, quite unattrac ti ve to man. 
beast, or in sect , How ever. it was evident th at som ething was re lig io u sly 
sampling a con siderabl e number of th e youn g peaches, t aking a few 
bites out o f each, In som e cases th e peaches affect ed were hanging upon 
t he outcr bran ches of th e tre es and th e injury to th em was in such a 
pos itio n that , if cau sed by a m ouse . it would have r equired quite an 
ac robat ic feat , There w ere the toothmarks, ho wever . as pla in a s coul d 
be. a nd ,I searched during man y fnlitle ss hours for an in sect capabl e of 
infli c ting such toothlike marks, In th e end. I per suad ed myself that 
pos~ i bl y bats mu st be t he culpri ts-th e only thin g that , w o uld appear 
to be capabl e of s itting upon th e fruit in such pendulo us postures whi le 
infli ctin g th e t ooth1l1 at'k ,.;, 
During th e past few yca t'S I aga in not iced th e sa m e fami liar, rod ent-
like toothmarks o n youn g fruit in Jun e, th is tim e, ho \\'e\'c r , on you ng 
app les . both at Ve rn o n a nd Sa lm o n A rm, A few young prunes were 
a lso noti ced t o be injured in th e sam e mann er , In the case o f th e prun e;; , 
and a lso the pcac hes at Cres ton . th e damage seem ed m ore confin ed to a 
few clea rl y printcd and deep-c ut t oothmarks , ve ry s imila r to those 
mad e by mi ce in chewin g th in gs . The youn g apples . how e\'er , had, in 
man y cases, mo re th a n m ere toothmarks. a s th e cul pr it s had actuall y 
ea t en ou t small a rea,; . 
In ./un c, I ()J-l. \\' hil e e :-;alllinin g ';0 111 e ,;p rayc d a ppl e trees early o ne 
111 ornin g. I sud denl,\' found o u t th e ca use of a ll the in ju ri es, There . 
,.; itting upon a n apple. \\'as a large g rey cri cket . ri g ht in th e ac t of h it ing 
into thc fr ui t ! T he m y s tery \\' as soh 'ed at la,.; t, Th e CUl prit. id entifi ed by 
E . R. Buckell as Cyphoderris monstrosa G hl cr . is o ne o f th e la rge 
cri ckets quite cO lllm o n in B. c. , th e ma les of \\' h ic h lIl ay he h ca rd s in g -
in g am ongst th e brush a nd upo n trees in the "; U111m er e\'cnings. By 
ha bit the cri ckct is a noc turnal feede r. hidin g by clay dec p c1 o\\' n in 
rubb ish under board s a nd logs, or in cracks and ca\' ities in th c gro un d. 
~[ os t of th e feed ing. I he liev e, is do ne in t he ea rli e r a nd warm er pa rt 
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o f the ni g ht" If o n c t a k e::; a fl as hlig ht and examine" trees and ;;hrub" 
afte r dark w h cr e these c ri c kets a bo und . they m ay be see n s ittin g o n 
t he bark 0 1' t\\' igs" They do n ot mind the li g ht and are ea s il y tak en 
by plac in g a n ope n jar be low th em . in to ","hi eh t h ey fall at o nc e \\"he n 
t o u ch ed " 
Th e acco111panying ph o tograp h s ho\\'s som e o f these c ri cke t " \I' ith 
,,"o u ng a pples u po n \\"hi c h th ey ha,"c bec n feedin g" Th e m a rk s cau sed 
b,'" th e ,; harp mandibles of th ese in sect:; ,"e ry 11luc h rescmb le the too th-
11l a rk ,; m ade hy mice \\"he n they take a fe\\" bites o ut o f a fruit. 
Damagc fro 11l th ese in :-;ec t s i" 111 0s tl y confined to o rch a rd ,; halo in g 
s ufiic ie n t coYer a ro un d t h e trees in w hi ch the cri cket:; can fi nd sui tabl e 
s helter in th e d ay tim e" I t is d oubt ful \\" h eth e r a r se ni cal s pray,; \\"ould 
prOl"e of ,"e ry prac ti ca l ,"al l1 e as the damage is se ldo m sc ,'e re e no ug h t o 
\\"a rra n t th e hea,"y app licat io n th at \I"o ul d b e necessan' " 
